Sub : Police Estt: Working arrangement of Sri. Dinoop D Nair CPO 13152 (PEN 648798) DHQ Ernakulam Rural as PSGs to IGP(Admin)- Extension Orders Issued-Reg

Ref : 1. DGO NO: 140/2018 dated 02.02.2018.
2. DGO No : 489/2019 Dated.16-04-2019
3. Representation dated 01/02/2020 submitted by Sri. Dinoop D Nair CPO 13152 (PEN 648798), DHQ Ernakulam Rural

Sri.Dinoop D Nair CPO 13152 (PEN 648798), DHQ Ernakulam Rural who stood attached as PSG to Sri.P Vijayan IPS, Inspector General of Police (Admin) on working arrangement basis vide DGOS cited is hereby allowed to continue the working arrangement for a further period of One year upto 15/10/2020.

The Unit Head concerned will relieve the incumbent on expiry of the working arrangement period. If the officer retires, transferred, deputed to other units, the officer concerned shall ensure that the above said incumbents are repatriated to their parent units and Police Headquarters may be informed accordingly.

Rahul R Nair IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief

To : 1. The Individual through Unit Head Concerned) 
2. The District police Chief, Ernakulam Rural for necessary action.
3. The Duty Officer, PHQ for necessary action

Copy To : 1. The ADGP SCRB for publishing the order in the website.
2. CAs to all officers in PHQ for information.
3. E3 & L1 Seats, PHQ for necessary action.
4. DGO Register/DGO File/D Space